
Sleeping Better
We are getting many reports from those who
have been using the Relax Sauna regularly, that
they sleep so much better than before.

One lady would come into our store and use our
sauna  for 5-10 minutes 2-3 times a week.  She
has reported to us on those days she used the
sauna she did not need any sleeping pills, and
she slept great. After 3 months of using the
sauna for just 5-10 minutes 2-3 times a week,
just barely sweating, she has reported to us
she no longer needs any sleeping pills period.

We were at a show in Cincinnati, and a lady
bought a sauna from us.  We took it up to her
hotel room for her.  The next day, she told us
that she used the sauna for just 15 minutes be-
fore going to bed, and she had the best sleep
she has ever had in a hotel before !

We have been having amazing reports recently by many  massage therapists and health professionals. After a
massage therapist in Detroit got a Relax Sauna from us, she put one of her MS clients in the Sauna, and the
relief was so great, this Massage Therapists ordered 3 more saunas to sell to this client, and 2 others.

It is almost common knowledge among massage therapists that when they put their clients in the RELAX sauna
for just 10 minutes, they can generally give a “50 minute massage” in about 25 minutes.   Another health
professional doing reconnective tissue work also reported to us even better results.   “Massaging people after
they have been in the RELAX sauna for 10 minutes is like having putty in your hands,” we have been told.

.

Massage therapists can benefit greatly from putting 
their clients in the relax sauna for 1o minutes 

before a session.
It leaves them loose and limber and in a relaxed mood

 Massage Therapy and Relaxation

With over 95% Far Infrared, the Relax Sauna is used by 
many doctors, naturopaths, and massage therapists.
One can use the Relax Sauna to warm up before a
psychical activity and is even better for a sore body
post workout

A10 Minutes Infrared Therapy before a massage can greatly improve
the tenderness of the skin and muscle.  The penetrating energy
of far infrared wavelength is able to target any titer areas of the body
so that the massage therapist can work on the problem areas better.

A lady who owns a spa in Philadelphia bought our sauna be-
cause she was impressed with our report  showing how the Sky
Eye Professional Radiator had helped a huge ulcer heal in only
7 weeks. (see below.)   She  has been using the Relax Sauna in
her health spa, charging for 20 minute sessions.  She reported to
us that she has had two clients who each had maybe 5-10 small
diabetic ulcers on their legs.  Both, after using the sauna just
twice a week, had their diabtic ulcers clear up in just 2 months.

She also reported to us that a man who had hepatitis C no longer
has it, and that  a lady told she needed a liver transplant no
longer needs one.  Both received a series of sauna treatments.

Diabetic Ulcers disappear in 2 months

No More Hepatitis C /
No liver transplant needed


